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American Mideast Conference - 2010 All-AMC Women's Cross Country Team 
2010 All-AMC Women's Cross Country Team 
Coach of the Vear· Jack Hazen. Matone 
(All-AMC Team consists of Top 21 finishers) 
Pl FIRST TEAM School 
1. Danielle Brenon Houghton 
2. Tynae Wilson Melone 
3. Erin Bauer Malone 
4 Rachel Wong Cedarville 
5 Lindsey Pifher Malone 
6. EncaHoff CedaNile 
7. Gat>rfelle Wuensch Malone 
Pl SECOND TEAM School 
6. Kristen Downing Malone 
9. Ashton Avery Malone 
10. Neola Putnam CedaMlle 
11. Heather Sayre Houghton 
12. CarOlyn Caoo Cedarville 
13. Hnnnah Lamos CedaNIII<, 
14. Br;nn Chaskel Malone 
Pl Honorable Mention School 
15. Danielle Wuensch Malone 
-:. 
16. Kendra Zaffuto Roberts Wesleyan 
17. Grace Campbell Ceelarvffle 
16. Tina()prean Marone 
19. Meghan Terrell Cedarville 
20. Hannah Hartzler Malone 
21. Emily Tomei Malooe 
Yr Hometo~m 
Jr Endwell, N.Y. 
Jr Fort Wayne, Ina. 
Jr Loveland, Ohio 
Jr DIiisburg, Pa. 
Sr Bucyrus, Ohio 
So Stewartsville, N.J. 
Sr New London, Ohio 
Yr Homelown 
Sr Uniontown. Ohio 
Jr Canton. Ohio 
So Glenwood, Wash. 
Sr Wellsboro, N.Y. 
- So Macooonla. Ohio 
So lof1g Lake, tn·. 
So Findlay. Ohio 
Yr Hometown 
Sr New London. Ohio 
Jr Rochester. N.Y. 
Fr Gascs.<le, Mich. 
Fr car11on. Ohio 
So Fort Wil:)'rle. Ind. 
So Marshal\/llle, Ohio 
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